**Technology Tools for Performance Tasks and Projects**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category/Use</th>
<th>Technology Tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| How-to guide | Create an App--https://www.yapp.us/
Educreations--http://www.educreations.com/
Snagit (screencasting tool)--https://www.techsmith.com/screen-capture.html
Zoom - https://zoom.us/ |
|---------------------------------|
| Oral presentation/podcast | Anchor (podcasting app)--https://anchor.fm/
Audacity (podcasting software)--https://www.audacityteam.org/
Audioboom--http://audioboom.com/
Sway (Office 365)--https://sway.office.com/
Voicethread (iPad APP) – http://voicethread.com/ |
| Pen pal/student connection | Empatico--https://empatico.org/
Skype chat--http://skype.com
Zoom chat--https://zoom.us |
| Poster, infographic | Adobe Spark--https://spark.adobe.com/
Canva--https://www.canva.com/create/infographics
Glogster--http://www.glogster.com/
Google Drawing--https://docs.google.com/drawings/
Padlet--http://www.padlet.com
Piktochart--http://piktochart.com/
Smore--https://www.smore.com/app
Visme - https://www.visme.co/make-infographics/
Venngage - https://venngage.com/ |
| Proposal | Canva--https://www.canva.com/create/proposals/
Proposify--https://www.proposify.com/proposal-templates |
| Multimedia product | Animoto--http://animoto.com/
Biteable - https://biteable.com/infographic/
Edmodo--http://www.edmodo.com
HyperDocs--https://hyperdocs.co
iMovie--http://www.apple.com/ilife/imovie/
Photostory--http://microsoft-photo-story.en.softonic.com/
Prezi--http://prezi.com/
SlideShare--http://www.slideshare.net/ |
| Research report | Doodlekit--http://kids-website-builder.com/
Nearpod--http://nearpod.com/
Sutori--https://www.sutori.com/story/student-tutorial |
| Science project/design | AutoCAD-- [https://www.autodesk.com/education/free-software/autocad](https://www.autodesk.com/education/free-software/autocad)  
CAST Science Writer-- [http://sciencewriter.cast.org/welcome;jsessionid=64D53C43AD80D6FAB1A0F95ABCFCA054](http://sciencewriter.cast.org/welcome;jsessionid=64D53C43AD80D6FAB1A0F95ABCFCA054) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>Twitter-- <a href="https://twitter.com/">https://twitter.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time Graphics-- [https://time.graphics/](https://time.graphics/)  
OneNote (app)-- [https://www.onenote.com/?404&public=1](https://www.onenote.com/?404&public=1)  
| Written product | Blogger-- [https://www.blogger.com/about/](https://www.blogger.com/about/)  
Book Creator-- [bookcreator.com](http://bookcreator.com)  
LiveJournal-- [https://www.livejournal.com/](https://www.livejournal.com/)  
| Research | History Channel-- [https://www.history.com/speeches](https://www.history.com/speeches)  
Library of Congress-- [https://www.loc.gov](https://www.loc.gov)  
National Geographic Kids-- [https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/](https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/)  
NewseumED-- [http://www.newseum.org/about/](http://www.newseum.org/about/)  
| Coding | Code-- [https://code.org](https://code.org)  
Scratch-- [https://scratch.mit.edu/](https://scratch.mit.edu/) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formative Assessment</th>
<th>ScratchJr (K–2 app)– <a href="https://www.scratchjr.org/">https://www.scratchjr.org/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flipgrid – <a href="https://flipgrid.com">https://flipgrid.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goformative – <a href="https://goformative.com">https://goformative.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Forms – <a href="https://www.google.com/forms/about/">https://www.google.com/forms/about/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoot – <a href="https://create.kahoot.it/login">https://create.kahoot.it/login</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentimeter – <a href="https://www.mentimeter.com/">https://www.mentimeter.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahoot – <a href="https://create.kahoot.it/login">https://create.kahoot.it/login</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear Deck - <a href="https://www.peardeck.com/">https://www.peardeck.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizizz – <a href="https://quizizz.com/">https://quizizz.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizlet - <a href="https://quizlet.com/">https://quizlet.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>